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The New York Senatorship remains
uncuanged.

Nrw wheat from Texas has been
put into market

Is Paris all carriages mast be
lighted at night

The Ohio Republican State Con-

vention nominated Charles Foster for
Governor last Thursday.

Twestt-fty- i new men have been
added to the letter carrier force in
the city of " Brotherly Love."

Esqland seems to be a good deal
scared over the report of a Fenian
uprising soon to take place.

The telegraph from abroad reports
that the German government is about
to espell all Mormon teachers.

Acres of corn and potatoes were
washed out in the counties of Cum-Iwrlan- d,

Lebanon and Dauphin, last
week by the heavy rain.

Philadelphia firemen ran harness
their horses and be off on the road
to a fire in seven seconds after they
receive the call to come.

The Fenians are exploding infernal
machines in English governmental
buildings. Who can point to the na-
tion that reached an independent
state by blowing up buildings.

A kumbeb of furnaces in the Lehigh
valley have leen closed. It is al-

leged that the importation of foreign
iron at reduced prices has lieea the
cause of the suspension of business.

In Philadelphia, four hundred and
eighty one electric lights do the work
of forty-on- e thousand eight hundred
and forty-seve- hundred gas jets, in
turning the darkness of night into
the light of day.

A rhockino tragedy is reported from
Pittsburg, in which a divorced bus-ban- d

called upon his divorced wife,
and while he embraced her atte mpted
to take her life. The dreadful occur-
rence is more fully set forth in an-

other column.

A wkjteb, whose acquaintance with
lings and plants is not to be discard-
ed, says that the flavor of the rasp-Ixr- y

is owing entirely to the pres-
ence of a small bug that inhabits the
crevices of the Ix-rr- The bug is
too Eni;i!l to be detected by the naked
eve.

The Veto-ra- Association of the
Army of the Potomac held its

at Hartford, Conn., last week.
At the banquet General Sherman
made a long speech, and pronounced
Jeff Ilaris new book untrue in sev-

eral of its statements relating to him-

self.

A m Mines of English sky-lark-

that were imported by a citizen of
Bergen, X. J., were released at Kidge-w.xk- L

N. J., a few days ago. In a
few years we may fciject to be greet-
ed by the sight, and cheered by the
trill of the lark, circling its way sky
ward, just as the English people love
to describe it--

The Christian Union says that Gen.
Howard has discontinued the Sunday
afternoon dress parade at West Point,
and has decided to susjiend the mili-

tary exercises of the cadets on Sun-

day, which have hitherto proved so
great an attraction to the public and
have brought crowds of jeople to-

gether there.

" Setbetabt Blaise, in rvplv to a
question by Mr. Breretou, Irish Enii-giatiu- n

Agent at Dundalk, as to
whether the landing of able-lwdie- d

t auiM-r- s in New York would be o!- -
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Gexzbaixt considered the class of
men that make their money by deal
ing in paper, buying and
bonds and so fortu, is a class of con-
siderable pretension to the qualities
of a higher Ihe facts,
however, are that the most of them
are mere pretenders to the qualities
of manhood. The facts are that they
are tricksters, and upon ieeir tricks
they thrive. It is a well-know- and

d tale that a noted
of London had horses at

convenient distance from the
army where it encountered Na-

poleon at Waterloo to the English
Channel, and there a boat was in
waiting that was to carry the courier
with the news of the result of the
battle to London, for the of
using the news to make money with.

ring of money men was formed ;

they were to a false
The courier was to bring the correct
result of the battle. The ring were
to just the opposite result
from the truth. The paper, bonds,
and so forth, of the party,
of course, would rapidly in
value in the markets. The ring were
ready to buy trp the depreciated obli-

gations, ami their profit cer-
tainly come when truth came jogging
along to change the value of the de-

preciated paper to an advance of a
premium. In the London and Water- -

loo rase the ring told what was not
true. They purposely told that the
English had been at Water-
loo, and, as had been calculated by
the ring, the English securities de-- 1

predated. 1 he holders became panic-stricke- n

and threw their paper on the
market they could
get The ring was on hand with the
funds to buy it all up. Truth came
along after awhile with its
and it was just the opposite from
what had been reported. The

had been successful. The secu-

rities to their former price,
and advanced beyond to a premium,
and the ring were made rich in a sin-
gle trausiu-tion- . By a trick many
men lost much money.

Some days ago a ring was formed
by certain hnancial operators in the
cities of this country and England,
to operate through a trick to make
uoncv. It was not a battle this time ;

it was a man, or the name of a man,
that was to be used. The money
tricksters proposed to cause a panic
by announcing that Jay Gould had
been shot and in the expected con
fusion they were ready to buy up
certain kinds of that they
counted on depreciating by reporting
him dead The trick, however, was
discovered before the report got
fairly and now there is an
effort to find out who the ring are.
That kind of money making is not of
a high order.

aw

Theke has been trouble experienced
by fish commissioners to get people
along the principal streams to respect
the ti.di laws. One of the chief
causes that induced fishermen to hold
the law in contempt, is the fact
manufactories and corporations are
not prohibited from

stuffs from their establish-
ments into the streams of water. The

say, what is the use to appro-
priate money to breed fish, and

a commission to attend to the
work, and pass a law to punish us
fishermen for catching fish when, and
as we please, when corporations and
manufactories are allowed to empty
the refuse material of their works
into the rivers and creeks and thereby
extcrminate fish by the wholeside.
Some of the streams in this State
have had their fish population de-
stroyed by the poisonous stuff that
has been allowed to be emptied into
them. Down in New a paper
manufacturer, in Passaic was
convicted in court on the 8th inst,
for polluted the waters of
Passaic river with carbolic acid. The
laws against the pollution of the
waters, and the destruction of fish
should be

The of the State Normal
School at Millersville, Lancaster
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Tan has been good ssason for
American horses abroad. Only a few
days sgo and Iroquois won the Derby
race in England now the news is,
that on Saturday, FoxhalL another
American hone, won the .rang race.
A dispatch from New York, on the
12th, relative to the race reacts as
follows: The winning of the race for
ihe Grand Pnx de Pans by Mr. 4. It
Keene's American horse foxhall to
day caused much excitement in turf
circles here. Several of the New
York pool and club rooms were open,
and crowds were waiting to hear the
news. Mr. Keene, the owner of r ox- -

halL was found in his elegant apart-

ments after the fact of Foxhall's
victnrv had been received. He said :

"Sherard, the trainer of my stable,
cabled me yesterday that FoxhaU was
in condition and sure to win. But
it is not welL vou know, to count
vour chickens before they are hatch
ed. For the credit of American
thoroughbreds and American breed
ing I am glad very glad of the
colt s victory. 1 oxhall nas been run
ning second, and it s annoying in wis
respect to lose that while one may
not care much about the result nim-sel- f,

if you run your horse your
friends expect you to win."

When asked if there were no Amer--
. , 1 . , 3 ' 1

ican locsevs sKiiiui ana reiuus
enough to send over to ride Ameri-

can horses Mr. Keene said : 4No we

have them reliable enough, but they
do not possess the skill acquired by
English lockevs. X expect in a cou
ple of weeks to send over five or six
good ones, and I intend to keep up
mv stable abroad, and go on in my
quiet way, until I win the Derby."

m

"It is currently reported in Paris
that M. Gam bet ta is about to wed
the daughter of M. Durand, a South
American planter of French origin.
The prospective father-in-la- was the
son of a poor provincial couple, and
when a boy went to South America
to 6eek his fortune. He engaged in
the coffee and cocoa trades, was very
successful, and is now rated the rich-
est man in the Spanish tropics. He
returned to his native land several
years ago. His oldest daughter mar-
ried Count Flaten, a Swedish noble
man tne secona married the Mar-
quis de Escombreras, and tho young-
est and only remaining daughter is to
be the future Mme. Gambetta."

A dispatch from England says:
" Professor 'White, a champion swim-
mer and inventor of a theory of re-
suscitation, consented a short time
ago to drown himself, that it might
be tested for Ihe benefit of the Lon-
don Humane Society, who were pres-
ent to witness the experiment He
plunged into the water, and after re-
maining some time was taken out in
an apparently lifeless condition. His
body was then put through the course
of treatment laid down, and he re-
vived in a short time without appa-
rent unpleasant consequences.

STORM NOTES.
A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Ya.,

last Wednesday, says : A rain storm
of unusual severity occurred in this
region about midnight last night A
family named Straub, living on
Glenn's Run, were swept away in the
night, the mother and five children
being drowned and the father carried
on a log to the head of one of the
Sisters' Islands, where he was found
to-da- y in an insensible condition. The
bodies of the mother and two chil-
dren have been recovered, but the
others have been carried down the
rii er.

liichard Thompson, colored, was
killed by lightning at Iiichuiond, Ya.,
a few days ago, while loading a cart
with sand on the river bank. There
was no storm prevailing, and only
very small clouds passing over the
city at the time, from which only one
flash of lightning issued, accompanied
by a moderate report of thunder.. He
was standing resting on his shovel
when killed, the lightning striking
him in the forehead.

At Oil City, Pa., a land slide took
place about 'A o clock on last Fmlay
morning from the hillsilde in the
Third ward of the city, and crushed
through the dwelling house occupied
by D. D. Gonlding. Two women and
three children were sleeping in the
house at the time, and narrowly

The house was completely
gutted, nothing saved whatever, and
the inmates barely escaped with their
lives.

Last Friday, the 10th inst, aliont
5 o'clock in the afternoon a storm
struck Solomon Valley, Kansas. At
ISeloit a great deal of glass was bro
ken out of the windows, but the fury
of the cyclone was greatest at Solo-
mon City, where nearly all the glass
was broken from the north windows
and a number of houses were de-
stroyed, but no lives were lost Four
miles northwest Dennis Morgan and
his sister were instantly killed, and
their house was totally destroyed. At
Deiitiingtom, on the Valley road,
twelve miles northwest of Solomon
City, a farmer named Frothingham,
his wife, and hired hand were killed,
and his tiousn was completely doiuol-islM--

In the sains vicinity three
stone farm houses were blown down,
but thn imimto'H wcru in tho cellars
and iscapiil without serious injury.
.Many Uvuscs and burns along tlis
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and fences and other property senocs-l- y

injured. The north and east addi-

tions to the State normal school were
unroofed, and the walls paray
down. The wheat crop, which was
ready to harvest, and other crops in
the track of the storm, were either
blown away or beaten into the
ground, by the hail, an immense
quantity of which fell during the
storm.

The southwestern portion of Mis
souri seems to have been visited Dy

the same storm that visited Kansas.
The wind was not severe, but im-

mense hail-ston- fell over a large
area of country and did great dam-

age to crops and window glass. A
rafomwmt broke in a little valley in
Barr county, in which is situated the
town of Seven Star Springs, and be-

fore the people could reach the sur-

rounding hills a torrent of water
rushed down, taking with it houses,
tents, household goods and animais
belonging to those living near the
springs, xnree women, a mm mu
seven small children were swept away
by the flood, but fortunately they all
lodged in bushes and were rescued
some hours later.

On Thursday evening, while the
family of WT. B. Hutchinson, of Hen-

rietta, Texas, was returning in a car-

riage from a visit to friends in Mon-

tague county, accompanied by a Miss
Cox, a thunderstorm came up and
Miss Lizzie Hutchinson and Miss
Cox were instantly killed by light-
ning and Mrs. Hutchinson was seri
ously injured. Mr. Hutchinson and
one of the children were siunneo,
but soon recovered. It is thought
that Mrs. Hutchinson is beyond re
covery.

Reuben F. Brown, a farmer of
Limestone township, four miles from
Peoria, EL, while crossing an iron
bridge over the Kickapoo river in a
wagon during a thunder storm on
Saturdav evenincr, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed. His
son, a lad of 12 years, who was with
him, was not injured.

Information from hteubenvuie, u.,
on Saturday, says: The loss to prop
erty and the destruction of crops in
the valley will reach $1,000,000. One
farmer near the city had 200 head
of sheep drowned, and his en-

tire crop of wheat and corn sub-
merged. Hundreds of acres of val-

uable crops,, mostly wheat, above and
below the city are from two to five
feet under water. All the works
were stopped to-da- y, partly owing to
the water works being completely
surrounded by water. Navigation
was suspended last night, and no
boat has dared to venture out to-da-

Brown's Island, a great summer re-

sort six miles above this city, con-

taining nearly two hundred acres,
was almost entirely submerged and
greatly damaged. It is one of the
most beautiful islands in the Ohio
river. During the entire day the sur-
face of the river has been covered
with all kinds of debris, parts of
houses, rafts, fences and barges.
Last night a stable passed down with
a horse in it A house was wrecked
against one of the piers of the Pan
Handle Railroad brida The village
of Warren, fifteen miles below this
citv, a town of five hundred inhabi
tants, is completely submerged, and
the people have been driven from
their homes. No lives have been
lost as far as can be learned.

By a sudden rise in the west branch
of the Susquehanna river at Lock
Haven, Pa, on Thursday evening,
the retreat of a number of men who
were engaged in repairing a dam at
the place was cut off, and they nar
rowly escaped drowning. A large
number of logs were floating in the
water, rendering it extremely hazard
ous to attempt to reach them in boats,
but by the almost superhuman exer-
tions of some brave men they were
all saved. One of the men was
thrown into the water six times, and
was almost exhausted when rescued.

STATE ITEMS.
Over to inob sad s quarter of rata

fell in Pittsburg id two boars on Tues-
day mgbt a week.

Seven hundred black bass taken
from Lata Erie bare bees placed in the
reservoir near tiobnstown.

Lightning killed sixty-nin- e sheep fer
tf loch ley Dindiey, of Prosperity,
Wasbtogton county, a few daye sgo.

Kev. Father Miloney, tbe alleged
miraole worker of .brie, bat been arrest,
ed on tbe charge of fraud.

John McHride, of Altoona, wai kill
ed by oars on tbe Pennsylvania Kail- -
road near Mineral Point on Friday.

Logs that esoape from tbe boom at
Williamsport are worth "o cents apieee
to the finder. One man mads over $100
in this way on Tbnrsdsy.

Mrs. Harper, a oolored woman, liv-

ing in Rook Hill township, Buoki coun-
ty, accidentally abot and killed ber
buaband on Tburadaj while Hamming
s guo.

William Buebler, a prominent oiliien
of llarrisburg, was found dead in bed
overal days ago. Heart diieaie it said

to bavt been the cam.
Ten of the student! who left the

Millorvill Normal School Lavt boen
refuted ad allusion to the Normal School
st Sbirponiburg. Tbt faculty of tbt
Lock llavon School will tdmit all who
apply

Al New Hrightuo, on Friday, A. C.
and Joirphios Itobb were arretted for
pawing counterfoil 6 oent placet. On
earthing their reaidenos largt quan-

tity of ntwlon goodt belonging to tbt
loTcr r all cut lory worst wat found.

On Ibt Rib iut tt rinladelpl.it i't ,

(leorgt S . Ilutloy, In mail ruult
taunt ton vie led of totting frotu lot
mailt utuh r bit tharge wat rtfuttd a
new trial and wtt tenlued lo pat
fltlt of $100, ht enalt of pruateutfuB,
and lo uadcrgt as iwprltuiuuent of ont
ytar In Ibt ptiilttullary.

Tbt Ibitt boomt wbmh brokt jnlor
da? art Ibt largo! In ibt Hiala, That
tl IHk llavs wat thro miUt ling,tnd

i. hi im.. I tH,0iHi,(HH) fi of luml.nr,
That tl I.liiln wtt lhrt siIIm tnd t
ball h.ng, and tfliainoj MI,(0(,()tK)

fl of lu'iibrr. Thai tt Williainapori
wtt mat HiiUt lung and ttiielud tvtr
80,000,(HiO feet .( lumbar

lb Millmbu'f lau..l tout. If
rm.of lul wte aat, Tbt totldl

li df Ibt rifvfUilaTburedtj Mmrniiig
I U A M. abw4 tUt til Ivt (!

tmat yatioJa; al 4 r Tbt waters
art gradually riaiag all tnnrsiug, wiib

try Mietiiut) Ida f enaiissuwt
faint. Al II A. ibt Ural lg fruin
ibt Luiitti ut J" It lltr, Lindas a4
U'lllieia.irl (had lbirt peartaas t
lUily au.l, ruanihg um Ut eil n4t
uf UJ-resi1- I'4.

STATE ITEMS.
Philadelphia's two pnblio baths are

well patronized.
Mr. George O. Bensel, of Lancaster

has 10,000 sue worms at wort.
Five thousand young trout have beta

phased in streams in Cheater county.
Employees in Beading breweries

will each average forty glasses of beer
a day.

A mercantile firm in Clearfield pay
from fifty cents to $1 60 per head for
live foxes.

Tbe Sportsman's club of Washing-
ton county pay $2 50 for itformation
concerning every squirrel tbot ont of
season.

Rachel Letter died in Allegheny
City while laughing.

A number of furaaoea bsve gone into
blast in Cheater county sinoe tbe first
of tbe month.

There is an eye disease in Pike
oonoty that effects tbe optics of man
and beast alike.

Hannah John, a domestic living in
West Bradford township, Cheater coun-

ty, attempted suicide by cutting ber
throat with a rasor.

A Soranton stepmother who bad not
seen her stepdaughter, Anna Morgan,
for several week suddenly met ber on
tbe stteet snd shook ber so violently
that she fell in a fit.

Mrs. J. P. Harten, wife of tbe Pres-
byterian clergyman si Nanticoke is ill
with amall-po- x contracted by nursing
a female servant who bad it. -

Tba following counties in this State
are free from county debt ; Adams,
Butler, Cambria, Fayette, Fulton,
Greene, Lycoming, Northampton, Sny-

der, Susquehanna, Union, Washington,
Westmoreland sod Wyoming.

John B. Holtsman aod John H.
Felts killed a black snaks near Mifflin
Station, Lebanon eounty a few daya ago
that mestued 13 feet in length.

Cut worms have mads their appear-aran- ce

in the tobaoco patches of Ches-

ter county.
Andrew C. Crosier of Millerstown,

Venango oounty, Las been held for
Court, for indecent sssanlt npon Miss
Kate Gilbert of that place.

James Dicksoa was accidentally
drowned in Bavttown Branch, Hunting
don county on Friday.

Tbe body of Marshall Irwin, a boy,
who disappeared from Allegheny City
five weeka ago, was found in the Alle
gheny River on Wednesday.

rossil bones, apparently of human
origin, were dug up last week in East
Franklin colliery, Schuylkill county,
1000 feet below tbe surface of tbe earth.

There were no marriages in the Sec
ond Presbyterian congregation st
Soranton during the past year.

Jobn smith, living in Ply month town-
ship, Montgomery county, was attack
ed by highwaymen on Thursday, who
tbot bim dangerously snd tben robbed
htm of clothing and $17 in money.

A washout occurred on Tbursdty
night on tbe Philadelphia, Willmtng-to- n

and Baltimore Railroad, near
Aberdeeo, about tbirty-tbre- e milea
east of Baltimore, which pnt a stop to
all trains.

On tbe nirbt of tbe 8th inst., Mrs.
Jennie Ducy, wife of s prominent eiti-se- n

of Wapella, Illinois committed sui-
cide io an appalliing manner. She burn
ed herself to death by turning coal oil
on ber clothes and igniting them with
lire. In a few minutes the wat burned
to a crisp. For some time past tbe
bad been buffering from a slight insani
ty. She was a woman quite well known
in Central Illinois for tier literary cul-
ture.

That Misa Blanding Elting of Port
Jervis New York ia a brave woman a

proven by what the did on tbe afternoon
of the 8th inst. Khe captured a burglar
named Charles I. Wright. "Miss Kit-
ing was at tbe barn. Hearing tlin dog
barking at tbe bouse the went out and
discovered a man on the roof. She or-

dered bim down and wben be came tbe
collared bim. Tbe burglar fonght and
straggled desperately, and tried to
throw Misa Elting into the Nevertink
river. She finally threw him down,
and, placing ber knees on bim, beld
bim until tbe help tarn mooed by bor

! . : , ,
ones arrivea.

illiam Murphy, the divorced hat
band of Mrs. Newton MoL'larrao, visit-
ed tbe home of that lady, at Edgewood,
near Pittsburg on the afternoon of tbe
Ha inst, and requested an interview,
When Mrs. MoCltrran appeared, Mur
pny threw bit arms arossd ber neck,
and while thus embracing her drew s
revolver snd abot ber in the back. He
Bred a aecond tbot, wbioh eotered ber
breast, and tben placed the revolver
against his forehead snd fired, tbe bul
let crashing through hit brain, killing
mm instantly, it it tsought Ibat Mrs.
McClarran will reoover. She obtained
a divoroe from Murphy on account of
in treatment, and subsequently married
Colonel William Campbell, who died
tome years sinoe. A bout four weekt
ao ahs was married to Newton Mo-

Cltrran, s droggitt. The partiet are
well knows, aod occupy a ptomiotut
position in tooiety.

A dispatoh from Archbald. Pa., dat.
td June 9. tava : A minor mmiJ
Cbarlea Gilgalloo, of tbia plaoe, it tuf
ferine from out of tbt moil tainful ao
oidentt thai tver ooourrad btrt. lit
bad with bim in tht obambtr wbert be
worktd a boy who helped bim to load
coal aod put sway bit tools. While
iottrliog a charge of powder for tbt
purpoae of blasting down tout soal,
Uilgalloo haodsd tbt priming natdla,
s abarp, tleodcr tool fivt fetllo length,
lo lbs boy, who Ibrtw it lo iht gob,"
with tht point atiukin.-- upward. At
aouottG ligation firtd Ibt fuat leading
io ina vital nt jumped on Ihe "gob,"
lo gat out of Ibt wty, aod wat IwpaUd
upon iht priming needle, wbmh enured
ti tut groin aod taint out Jui btk of
Ibt arm pit. i'byalpitnt any prn.
rated Ibt liver and lung. lib

tut neejia (but stinking ilirougu hint
tlilgtllun rat aniut ditieimr, thou tttg
CortJ, and called Ibt brnb4 boy In

la Ibt Ml iht Mtiotr't
llgbl Went aul, and Ibt lamp la Ibt lad't
bat rVeUd tbuvklSfl tl'tolault bsbt weni luliia aid. Willi Wuih dfn
lull; bt pulled ibt KeedU frm Uilgal
li'h'i body, Jul (ben Hit 4rlvtr ttmt
along aij tailed ml, IWiug us it. at
tar." Tbt w..tnded tut tprtng In bit(I and ptiab4 Ibt wta-n-a out of lbs
lumber Wllbwul tlijf teaUltnoa, Ihet

welae4 about HI yida along ibt gang
Wty, SMll bt feel wt Itbofer. ftku

i4 sim osi i.r idt mist 1 ha d.mlura
bt art attending bim think il poe.itU

Ibal bt fttef raeuVef at bt it ttidua-e-
lb wonderful vitality au4 tuurtgt.

Hist auaidvtiit art of frtia stouf
tenet and aiiM tkU, Ul aalbtag it
paeuliaily paiaful tt IbU basilar bap
petitd UUlti

GEIEB1L fTEHS.
Jeff Davis has bought a lot of ground

in Washington eity.
Jobn G. Saxe, tbe poet, has jnst lost

his third daughter by consumption,
which disease also earned off ber sisters
and mother.

A woman fell down stairs at tbe
Cleveland depot and tore ber ear off,
and tbe same night attended a ball.

Robert Paragoe, while bathing in tbe
river at New Orleans on Saturday, was
drowned, snd his brother Lovell, in at-

tempting to rescue bim, was also drown-

ed.
A severe eyolone occurred on Friday

in tbe Solomon Valley, Kansas. - Hous-

es a&d barot for a distance of twenty
miles were demolished and several peo-
ple were killed. The storm lasted
about ae hour, with heavy bail. Tbe
cropa suffered considerable damage.

Tbe wife of an old colored man in
tbe eastern part of Georgia reoently
presented bim with the sixth pair of
twins, tbe family having been previous-
ly endowed with two pairs of triplets

all flourishing.
A family of immigrants from Holl-

and arrived in Patterson N. J., a few
day t sgo, snd having no means, two
of the children died of starvation be
fore tbeir condition became known.

As s gang of men were at work on
Saturday at Lafayette, Ind., tearing
down tbe old Court House preparatory
to the erection of a new building, tbe
roof fell in, hurrying four men. Three
of these William Huey, Samuel
Buckoer and Peter Cook received fa-

tal injuries, while tbe fourth esoaped
with only slight braises.

General Grant, Mrt. Grant Miss
Sharp and Colonel Fred. Grant left
St. Ltfiua vs Saturday night for Chica-

go, vbere they will probably tpend
several days and then go to Galena.
Mrs. Grant is still quite feeble.

Diphtheria in its malignant form has
broken out in Lndington Michigan, up
to last Thursday one hundred and
twenty children had died. Tbe popu
lation of the town is 4,000. Tbe schools
are closed and special policeman bave
been stationed at the bouses where tbe
siokness exists, to prevent ingress and
egress.

In a mining town in Colorado on the
mgbt of tbe 7th inst. "Two despera
does named Knowles and Connars at-

Ucked V oorbees store with the inten-
tion of robbing it, sod shot tbe proprie
tor twice probably fatally. Tbe latter
returned tbe fire and the ruffians fled
A lynching party waa immediately or
ganized and started io pursuit. Knowles
was abot dead, and Connars was cap
tured and returned and lynched on the
night of tbe oth inst.

A contemplated jail delivery in Jer
sey City waa frustrated a few days sgo
by tbe fortunate discovery of a written
communication from one of tbe prison
era, which was picked in tbe vioinity.
A man serving a sentence for selling
lot'ery tickets wat at once suspected
by tbe janitor, snd wben bis wife called
on a visit a short time after tbe discov
ery wat made, the waa searched and
tbe desired articles, consisting of files.
putty, black paint, etc, were found in
ber possession.

A duel was foopbt last Saturday
week near the mouth of Hewitt's ereek
Boon eounty, W. Vs., between John
P. Jeffrey sod James Elkins. Tbe
woman in tbe ease was one of bad
cbaraoter, named Rebecea Chambers.
Both men fired tbe same instant, and
both fell. Jeffrey died instantly, pier--

oed to the heart, and Elkins lived until
next day.

There was a bappy meeting in Bridge
ton N. J., a few days ago between two
sisters who bad been separated for over
ntty years. Tbeir father mysteriously
disappeared fiifty-fiv- e years ago, and
the girls, then infauts, were given to
two different families in tbe neighbor
hood by tbeir mother. r.ach grew up
io ignorance of the existence of a sister
snd for a number of years tbey bsd
lived near each other without any
knowledge of tbs relstionsbip existing
oetween tbem. 1 be discovery of their
common parentage waa purely acciden
tal, but none tbe lett gratifying oa
tnat account.

The Madison (Wis.) Journal says-- .

"lo the town of Warren, Waushara
county, lives a man named Hyke, wbo
advertised for a wife. A woman in
Michigan wrote bim thst tbe would
oome to Wisconsin and msrry bim if
be would tend her the expenses of the
trip. He forwsrded fid. Tbs wom
an arrived, in Berlin snd proceeded
thence on foot for tbe borne of ber soon
to-b- e busband. 8bt happened to make
inquiry in Uykt s neighborhood of a
man whom he was plooghing for. Tht
woman waa taken into tbe bouse snd
Hyks sent for, snd he took ber to the
nearest Justice of the Petce, wbo tied
tbs knot.

Legal Notice.

AUDITOR'S atOTICE.
KtlaU a Jacob Hotltllrr, itctattA.

THE nnderaigntd, appointed auditor lo
Ihe balance In the bamta of

William S. Itrowa, Adnuuietratur ol Jacob
Iloetrllvr, deceaaed, on tiia ttnal aceouot,
hereby (iree notice that he will attend to
tba dutli-- a of hia a iilntnient al hia ottk-e- ,

ia ina Dornngb ol M.imnlown, oa
THURSDAY, JUNK 'W. 1HSI,

at HI o'clork A. ., when ami where all
rtii'4 Inlereeled Hiar attend, nr be torever

debarred Irani emnlns la tin Hid I mid.
NaSOX IKW IX, Auditor.

May J.1, Ml.

AdiiilaUirntwr's) Retire.
A'ifuv Ja tun ft, 4t,t4.

1KTTKKH ir AdminialialliiN on Iht ea.
Jul.n llook, late of rVr.unhlunlii, Juniata ri.nnty, 'a , dereeavd,

have hvea ram. in .ni. l llrvhm, ri.Ing in Itertv toilii, lan.hin enunty, IV,
In whom all rna I.i.M.LhI to el. ealale
art fr,(iii..ii.. ,i ii, 4)rmeM, aiol thnae
hat Ins rlaitni t ilnniamla, HI man kuoa
Iht same Hhnl itulev. Addrvaa,

liANlia ItxrilM, Alm r ,
l..iinii.ui..a, lUu iiiH t o,, 'a,

Miy l ii

AaiulMlalrnlwr'a IUi''' h IVtifiee ', i--

I kTTli A..mIi.ii.i..h ali nat glnl-- t In the Hl..eilnm uh Ihe e.
tale ul I IllialUH l.a'iut, itm hU t.
r) ! In. tli. , Jumaia . uly, all .i

i.. ...l- - l.i k. ealale at . ...lt
11 mae Hiiiiiwliala ihi"hI, I Ihuae k .

I"t rlalma iini Ihe aame .l 4ve
I ha hi iihuul U"U li

J. M WI.NCHtNltNKtt.
stay a, aa, Admimaiiai,.!,

i iiu iri i;.
VI I. Hia.ii.e ae hwelil suIUHm awl le

Hue li.. if a)..,, a4uie m ht iui
I llwieMl.ee M a.h, knHl, ab4 lum.a,

uf am auu4 up )uuu im.iin, vi lnai nay
I. .t.4 wh ihe Uu4 ut the e4u4igHuA
liievMu4 aHaUkhauna uel.ij.,
f.lrf Mnlee IWmv tlu.h
Iimuh bad la tiwiiga we,U
k U a m liimn rooa.kt H.i.i - MeMlet jenalUt, llM

v i", t.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
helrt of Frederick Lanver, dee'dTHE offer at private sale, a fann( situ

ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,
P. bounded bv lands CT J. Auker, J. Or

Jones, J. Kipp and other, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv-e Acres
more or less, about 115 acres or Which an
cleared and in a high state or cultivatioD ;

the hInre ia well set with timber. The
iuiprovementa are a

Large DonUa Frama House,

BANK BARN, Hg Hen, Corn Hoaae, and
Wanh IIoum, with a Well of never-lailin- g

water near the door. There ia also an ex
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on tbe farm,

This ia a most deairable property, being
aitoated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, chnrchea, mills, slc, and withia
few miles of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad.

trr For further particular call on Ihe
underaigned, who reside on the farm, or
address tbem at Millerstown, Perry Co., Pa.

SIM BO 5 LAW KK,
BOLbR LAtJVER,

May 4, 1881. AdniinL-tralof- s.

A llALF-ACK- B LI)T, SITUATED IX
Walker township, about two miles west or
Thottpeoatowo, on tbe old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild
logs. Fruit in variety. Water at the door.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
Cleck, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Thompsontown, Juniata Co,

Penna.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. KO
waste land ; all clear excepting a hall acre,
and only one mile and a half from the
county teat, the beat marketplace and ahip- -

ping point in the county. Good water,

Good Bank Barn 76 by 10 feet. Good
Frame House. Four acres in Orchard
But vou will want to tee the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Pattetoo, Juniata Co., Pa.

K. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FARM OF FIFTY-FOU- R ACRES,
more or less, all clear, and in a good atate
of cultivation, having thereon erected
new Frame House, new Frame Barn, One
Hundred Fruit Trees. Ia Fayette town
abip, within ot a mile to store, school and
church. Price reasonable, with eight years
to pay it in. Possession given April 1st,
1881, if sold as desired.

For further information call oa or address
this office.

Aee Advertisement,
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BROKE OUT IN A HEW PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Main Stnet t Miffiintown, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

Would most respectfully inform the nub.
lie that they have started a branch of their
Patterson Tin and Sbeot-Ironwar- e Eatab- -
hsbment in tbe Thomas room, tornierlv oc
cupied by at. L. LittlenYld, where they are
prepared to manulacture and repair every- -
luiiig in uieir line.

Their stock will be found to embrace
complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware, Cocking Lteosila, ate., which will be
kept fully up to tbe times in variety, atria.
quality and price.

Aa one of ibe firm will be constantly at
wora in ine enop, me public may drpend on
having all kinds of JOBBING with which
they may favor us, executed in the DrcniDI
eai ana mom workmanlike manner, mnd ut
(hi lowiit rait:

TIN KtHIKING and POUTING nut on
new and repaired in a Workmanlike nuniu
and at lowi.al ratea.

alanulai-tiir- e of atove-plD- t
.

and Httine nnr . , a ra a
I!y strict attention lo buatnesa. eend

work and moderate rhargea, Ihey hope to
mrrn ana receive a lair share of Biiblic ral-
ronagtt.

OYSTERS, FISH, f.
All kinds nf Otslere, rreah Fish. 4e.. la

aas.in, np.lri.1 .t famllloa on ahorteal an.
tk. Allor.ierah.il at Ihe ahou will be
promptly attval .

Miiiiintowa, a jrit ar, )Hi ir

JUNIATA VAI.IKY HANK,
ur .mi i i.iwrnn.i, r.

ite
HUANOl AT IMUT H0YAU

StocUoUori Iujitidiullj LitbU,
iN fcVIN ftVkilV, r.,Aal,

T. VAN lltWI.M, .,,
wswj

liaa fi.tst
J. Nevln r'uinru), J.aerh H.lhk, '
lie-iff- j. ..M, rhll.p M. k ,.,,
4m..all tt'.. !. I,ais k. Aiai- -.
W. I!. fuHSUfO) ,

tH aakKt i

1.1.1..N.ui ,iiilsua. a, k r't-- . .
i i.n.p w e..' i.i-i- , Sam't It.M a It. lis,J.iev., S ,l... k, Jiue i,u,a J ..I,,, w iiv k- -',

. Akiu..a, Mawukl h.HHtW I1, I'umuiuy, J Il..lu. iw(e
Awua li, ti.Mii, t. V. I.wia.
N..h tLuisi.,, r h. ria,I hil..l IkHtl, JmIi MoiUIS.

l.nwiki aliu,4 a i,e i,u ul S 1.1e. wa H...i.ll.aeiHlia.Ua, I w .m, ,

14 -i- ,1Us eiua.u,,
I i..;t, ij w

etk In ..u w4 1 4. V'au.
KMllll ll.. IUmI II lltilsli'..ila4, tli.H. I- - t '!

bulMKl.ll. . I ,.).. I n4 (i.fl.,
let el r- - uii

Travtltn Guide.

PENHSYlYASIA BAILE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Tsaocow as Local PAjasaoia Taact

BKTWKkS HASautcao a Axtoosa.

L1AVB IkAVB
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

ZY
STATU,,.. SjA

Ml ii1
3
3 I Si

si is I fa.

.ii.a. A.m. I A. au f. H

1210 12 30 7 3i rbl'adelka lll 63M
r. p. m. m. p.m. p. -
fiOOl 8 00; aoO'Harrisb'g. 800 I SO lO 00
6 15 9 I V 215 Rockvllle 7 15 1 Itil 946
5 22 8 2-- .' 2 21 Msrysvi'e 7 0 109! 934
5 W 8 80 2 27 Core- - 7 0O 1UI! 82
9 41 i 8 40 2 88 Dnncan'n 6 5V113S3: 922
6 4; 84h 24l!Aquednct 6 43:124: 914
55: 9 02 2o-- 5 Baily's 6 821a34j 01
60; 914 3 051 Newport 6 22:12 221 8 lit
6 1W 9 27 15 Millt-rst'n- J V10l212j 8 4U

6 2U 9 35 S 24 Durward I 6 04 12 03; 8 30
633 9 40 3 2 Thomp'nl 6O0;1169- - 827
641 94t 3 36' Van Dyke4 5 531 11 63j 8 20
8 45 951 S 40;Tuscaro'a; 6 6u114tf 8 13"

6 49 954 3 44 Mexico 647'1146: 8 li
8 58 1000 8 4Perrysv,d 94111141: 807
7 00' 10 16 3 54 Miftlin 8 351135 8Utf

10 23 4 00Milford 5 SI. 11 28',

10 82! 4 08 Narrows 5 24 11 2ol
1046i 4 20 Lewisto'n 615 11 17
1100' 4 36 Anderson 603 1065
11 17 j 4 50McVevt'n 4 60 10 42)
1128 6 07 Msnay'nk 4 87.10 30
1143 6 23MBamil'n 4 26 1U ls
1150 6 32 Mt. Union 4 19 10 11 j

1158 6 40 Mapletoa. 412 10 06
12 06 6 47 Mill Creek 4 05; 958
12 18! 605 Hunting'n: 8 62 9 45,
12 813 Petersb'g 8 3K' 9X1
12 44 6 28: Barree 8 31 9 25
12 51. 6 88 SprteC'M 8 25 9191

1 04: 6 5j Birragh'm 8 13 9oe
1 15 7 01: Tvroae 9 08 903
124 7 13! Tipton 2 69-- 8 541
1 30 7 19 Foatoria 2 55: 8 601
134 7 24 Bella Milis 2 62' 8 47!
163 7 43 Aitoona I 2 35i 8 30!

a. e. ' ii. s.w. m '.

I 8 50 1 15 PitttbnrgJ 7 20i j

WasTWABD Fast Tbaibs.
Pacific Express leaves Pbiladelpbia 1 1 53

pm; Harruborg 4 19 a m ; Duncan non 4
43am; Newport 606am; Mifflin 64'iS
m ; Lew ia towo 6 07 a m j McVeytown 6 t
am; Mt-- Union 6 5-- a m ; Huntingdon 7
17am; Petersburg 7 30 s m ; Spruce Creek)
7 44 a m ; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's Mill.
8 31 a m 1 Aitoona 8 50 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 45 pm.

Pittsburg Express leaves Pbiladelpbia si
6 25 p m ; HarriMburg 10 25 p m RochrnrJ
1036 pm; Mifflin 1 1 49 p m Lettlstow
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m I Tyroue
1 53 a m ; Aitoona 2 25 a ni ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10
m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p m ; MitHin 5 2 p ni
Lewistown 6 48 p n: 1 Huntingdon 6 50 pm
Tyrone 7 30 p m ; Aitoona 8 00 p 01 ; Pitts"
burg 1201 pm.

Chicago Express leavea Philadelphia at 9
00 a m ; Harrisburg 12 20 p m ; Mifflin 1 Vt
p m ; Lewistown 1 57 p iu ; Huntingdon i
54 pm; Tyrone 3 31pm; Aitoona 4 05 p
m ; arrivea at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

fait Lin Witt, on Sundayt, will tlop at
Dtfaraaaoa, Sewport, McVeytown, Mt. Union,
Pettrtbarg and Bell't Xillt, when flagged.

Eastwabd Fast Tbams.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg st

4 20 p m ; Aitoona 9 20 p m ; bell's Mills
9 36 p m 1 Tyrone 9 52 p ni ; Petersburg 10
21 p m ; Huntingdon 10 84 p m ; Mt Union
lt59 p m ; McVeytown 11 30 pa; Lewis-tow- n

11 53 p m; Mifflin 12 15 a m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 6 16 a m.

Pacific Express Uaves Pittsburg at 4 30 a
m 1 Aitoona 8 25 am; Trrni au
Huntingdon 922 ami Lewistown 10 20 am;
Mifflin 10 39 am; DuDcannon 00 00 a ni
Harrisburg 1201 p m ; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 29 p m.

Pacific JCxprttt Eatt on Sundays will ttop
at Bell't milt, Spruce Creek, Pelertbnrr,
Mill Creek, Mt. Union, McVeytown and Sew-por- t,

when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-r- y

at 7 00 a m, 11 60 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewiatown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 6 lii p m ; from
Suubury at 10 15 a m, 5 10 p nr.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyroco for Bellefonte anj

Lurk Haven at 8 53 a m, 7 40 p ru. Leave
Tyrone fer Curwensrille and Clearfield at
96 am, 7 50 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p ui.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensvillo and
Cleartluld at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arrangrmerrt of Passenger Traise.

Hat 2.Hb, l9i.
Trant Uavi Htrr itturr at foliate t:

For New Tork via Alk-ntaw- at b 06 a. nr.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
. I. D . . . . . .. . . .""a iwuh, a av, o ua a m, aud 1 4j

For Philadelphia, 8 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 4
and 400 pm.

For Heading at 6 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 (XI .n,l

For Pottaville at 6 20, 8 06, 9 50 a m, aod
w uu p. n. ana via Schuylkill A Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,

For Allenlowaal 6 30, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 n m.

Tbe 8 05 am, aod 1 45 r m traina hare
through cars hr New Tork via A Ilea
(own.

SVXDJTS.
For Altenlowa and way stations at 5 20 am.

or nraamg, r Diiadait.hia and way stationsI 1 A.- p lu.
7eituor Hurruar l.u.t au f.lUm.

Leave New Tork via AllvatoWa at 8 ii a m.
1 00 and .10 p m.

Leave New Tork via "Bound Brook Route"
mi 1 niianeipni 1 4 1 a m, I 311. 1 aa.1
.10 p m, arriving u llarrisburg I 40, 8 20.t II II i in,l DM. .

Lewve Phllailelphit at 9 41 a in., 4 00, 4 K
ami I 4 a. n.

Leave IMttev III al 00, 10 a. m. and 4 4'
aw ttfts.

Leave Kvamny at 4 40, 7 jn, jaj a Wr,
I to. s l. t &11 .( in t -

Leave I'Hf.vill via S. huylk.ll and Su4ihanna Itram h, Il a m, and 4 40 p hi.
Leave Allentow al lK, 00 a as . IJ tt,

at elek m la al 4v
J WW fjtstaj aj Wv m

ft MIKitS.
Leave !ew TrS al A to is
l.eavt rhiU.il.hia al 4t p an.
Leave NeaallH ...a.1 .I ill a a -- u.l ,In it ...- - -- "' - W wt
I vt Ain'Biuw al t4 p nv

niiimn iihiuii.!,. it VKKIIni Mii t. i'..i... 1 k.

M. and HlMll.ai Jul, . ,...i .. .
K t ui a m, J ii . m 4aiir, ie,n ?m .

mh -- W.MI, a - a. hi, 4u. ea almUtu.i. ill, , Hit. ilI , 41' M
NulMiaiuai. 1. kl HI v.m .1.-1-

'4 Bn.U.,a IM s III in a m,lVrl
4iii. atb.i.i m.i....i.. ...1 ... ....
P al wa aiHi-K- mi.( a a 41 9 v
f i tt. H tM'lM K

U.aaial f,u'l ,4 V, ,.,,
Ii ( .Wi4e,

All. ,h ..!. am a 1' 1, 1., u...i. .1.., 1 .. . .
u kum Ihe liu.l, ul li.. ...1. ......

la tK.ua, ..a,l.n., ..f ,aa r- -ie fInn. ne--, 1.1 v any eihi .n,....,

I'll 1 1414 Villi II f.
I I. M4, l

4 B lua-4ll.- I.M lu .., II. u .

- l eilh- -i m lK.I4aa. ul Vim -
1.4 Ibe ra't" - B.klk, n kaahai

el u aajf flkct .ura.
I . . AitiaaB,
K A I essaa'''I U. 1 Ivaaae


